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good morning and !,relcome to the 0 network nevsletEer. This broadsheet, vhich
we hope there will be more issues of, is intended for the use of 0 groups and
individuals. We hope E.hat iE, wtli heip eo faci111:a:e ccr.urunicaLion and info
sharing between its readers. It is to be an open forum for info and discussion
so it.s rea1ly whatever you sany it to be. So please contribuEe and use the
opportuniEy it provides. If not, vell i spose you vontt have to read it any
more eh?

Union Street Monthly Dinners: 2nd. Saturday of every month BYO Drinks S5/3
llonthly Working Bee:l st Sunday of every llonth
1,/a11s have been Spac fil1ed and are ready to be sanded then painted, bring sand-
paper, paint, rollers etc

TIIE FREE SO{OOL

-- The free school has been ln existance slnce aprit 88, and
came out of a frlendship/ co parenting siEuation and the deslre
for our kids to at leasE begln vlEh learning based on free
expression and antl-auEhoritarlan st.rucEures. At presenE there
are 5 kids and about S adults on roster uhich isnrE, enough as
se made a declsion to have Ewo adults on every rostered day.
The school operates on Fridays 1l-4, Saturdays 10-3 and llondays
10-3. On Frldays and }tondays two of Ehem aE leasE have been
t'egularly going to kids club, an after school progran 1n.Cllf-
ton Hill basically Eo geE a feel of what iErs like to be vith
bulk amounE of kids and Eo cope vith not havi.ng such lndivid
ual aEtent,ion - Ehey love ir. The Eimes of the school are reL-
aEively flexible as ve all knov each oEher and s6 fend Eo org
anize depending on vho is around and vhether ve acE,ually need
to go to union street.. l,Ie have our osn rooru and the kids sAem
to like Ehat sense of their oun space to do as they vlsh vith.
There are excurslons to naEure reserves and Local nattonal
parks for nature learning,cooking,creative plays, story making,
camp fires in the back yard, readlng, vriEing, songs,svlmming,
oplaylng games, gardeningrIfront garden was d,one by the klds
viEh some assisEance-thanx Kat!] The more laborious acEiviEies
such as sums, rriting (letters), reading et.c are done sith
lots of lmagination to keep up the concentrat.lon, vorks vell!
We agreed t.o have a theme every Ehree monEhs, just, for focus
augusE vas Ehe body and sepEember, Ehe environment,. If anyone

-has ski1ls or act,i.viEies Ehey enJoy and would like to share
wiEh Ehe kids, leE us knos. It is a truly evoluttonary process
and ue try to have day long workshops to talk about ideas,
difficult,ies, uhat. seems to work eEc.
IE is vit.ally imporcant that people using the house are
courcious thac children use the building as well. We have
found aE times t,haE things sere left ln fhe back yard, for
example, that coul;d be potenrially dangerous to small persons
So please BE AWARE. It would be good Eo have more money
coming in so as !/e can build up resources: any donat.ions
welcome. Any adulr,s tJanEing to be on our roster can cone t,o
one of our meeEings, every second friday 4pm at union sEreet
and rhe next, one is on the 30/9. We vant people vho are
conmiEced and would be consisEanE, iE 1s importanE for the
chi.ldren ln terms of building up Erust and import,anr for
acEiviEies to have a conEinuiEy.
IE seems Eo be a viable way forward our of the dangerous
limitacions sihools of the stat.e offer. Herets to happy,
healthy kids in our fuEure uiEh N0 RESTRICTIoN on Eheir
capaciry to learn and gror.r. lle hdpe Eo see more -localised
cornnuniEy schools crop up around che place....

PeErine for the free school.



l'l.IERE WE STAND
l.0ur aim is to create and defend a free and equal society.
2.1,1e are a revolutionary labour rnovement that uies as its only means ofstruggle,direct action in all its forms-occupationsrstrikes,boycott,sabotage,
the general strike,etc.We are independent from all hierarchic ind reformisi
uni.ons and political parties,and we are actively creating an alternative to
these and to existing society.We do not seek to gain politicalporer,but raiherto see it distributed equally amongst all.
3.l.Ie are a federation of autonomous anarcho-syndicalist groups practising
co-operation and mutual aid.lfe have no leaders.Allmenbers have an equal fartin the nakin8 of decisions.Responsibilities within the group are cairied'oul
by recallable delegates on a voluntary basis.Decisions of tire feileration are
subject to agreement by the member groups.
4.L'e are engaged in struggle,where ve vork and where xe live,to develop self
managed production,distribution and servicing for the vorld communityrio meet
hurnan needs rather than profit.We give solidarity to others involved in thesestruggles.
5.We are fighting to abolish all authoritarian institutions,such as the state(including its commrnist variety),capitalism,patriarchy,and all hierarchic
and oppressive divisions betueen peoole.
5.ke have no country and are organised on an international basis in oppositionto oppression everywhere. -the ASF was formed tn .1986 from groups and individuals believing in theprinciples of anarcho-syndicalism.ft is the Australj.an section of the fnter-natlonal workersr Associatl-on.This vas formed in r92z.nd h." nationalsections in more than a dozen countries.

ISF I'IELBOURNE NORTH
lleet-fortnightly.We set up a veekly bookstall wi.th ASF-South,most recentlyin Ackland St,St Xilda(Sat),but this vi11 be moving around,soon to STdneyRd'iie ,"re active i.n both the powerlines and 1i!ht rail disputes andihave beenactively supportive of the BLF and xoori struggles.!Je have lroduced several

Posters.We have iniated various pickets around ]lelbourne 
"ni in C,anberra insolidarity vith our overseas comrades in struggle.We are also active at Union

St.lJe are currentl.y involved in anti-election activities-
The Anti-Bj.centennial Commisslon,a commission vithin ttre rSpriias alio. beenvery activerproducing a booklel. rllhitevashtr(vhlch r"r trun"l"t"i irto-Jup---''anese by rhe Japanese section of the il"rA),sticke., 

"na iu[u""trng a1r thesecrions of the rlJA to demonsrrate durlng NADOC veek.io-ilr,r",r;;; i"Ial""r.from the Japanese,French and Danish sections:of ar," ii,l,"t"re pickets,occupat_ions and video niBht-s-uere- held.rn conjunction rith th;'i;uartersr unlon andtinemplobd workersr union,the ABcc did i.radio 
"to" on'-i"il's,ao coinclde withthe NADOG narchrvith phone-ins from an ASF member on the'march.

ASF DIRECTORY
aSF Sydney Local:P0
ASF North llelbourne
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LIBERTARIAN WORKERS FOR A SELF-MANAGED SOCIETY : P0 Box ' 20, Parkville , 3052:
INDUSTRIAL ARTISTS

An enrrgetic nev movement of anarchic-industrial art. l,te are a collectice ofyoung artists engaged- in producing art vhich is a true expression of ourstru88le againsr a debiatating und sick cultu;".-d;-;y;;iics or the group
ll:1:1:: photographv, 

_drawing] sculprure, film, ceramil"l'inar".rial rnusi.c
. ano pertormance art. Having uorked for 4 months out of a squatted industria
:1:"-:"d becoriring involvetl ,^'ithin the local co.mmuniiy 

-it," 
group vas evicted.

::::n:8,roup,being more j.mportanr than the occupi.ed sj.te, are looking aroun(ror a new home to continue the production of industrial expression.ff you are interested in Uu"oo,lng-inrofrea o, .orr"rponai'e v.ite to;
INDUSTRIAL ARTISTS COLLECTIVE .7- eSf lt"lbourne 

"outf,- po bor 1066
richmond 3121.



The A- gitators are a collective of peopre into photography that workout of the darkroom at union street. Tha group sirares-skilis andequiptrnent and the costs of materials. we havl be"r, at it tor about,
4 montshs and we're getting better all the time..
l,Ierre open to oEher peopJ.e using the darkroom on this basis, so ifyouLre interested leave a nessage at the house. llerre alio intosharing skills with people outside the group. There wilr be a work-shop on sunday 25th, one orclock at union slreet so if you,re intolearning about the darkroom and developing and printing black andwhite phoros .. ..

Activate is currently put together bythird kid who teft sLhLoI eaitier tirl_scontrolled by sLudents and the abolitischooling and the system which necessiins t.i tutions .

two secondary school students and ai year. -It advocates free 1earning
on of compulsory authoritarian
tates the use of such repressive

rssue one cahe out in september rast year, and it wasn,t until nareh thisyear that no.2 came out. No.3 came oul at the begini"g 
"r.-i"g""t-iltr, tr,"help of-two nel, people. n".a-r""r" iit.-it-"iri=ii"o,rt soon, and with thethree of us now it Lould come out regularly.rf anyone would like-to hefp bf contiiUuti'ng a_rticlesr po€try, graphicsetc' or by distributing activafe-io studenti, kiai-or wants a copy, orjust wants to say helIo then write to; Activate

@

PO Box 509,
Port Helbourne,
Vic. 320?.

llutual Aid is allready happening between s and heaps of other peopletoo for tha t matter, on an informal basis; of the group was-.to for-malise that network so that we could share resources more effectively on awider basis not j us t $rith those in the knoer. Our

quatters,
tThe idea

solida rity and, particularly for squatters, it ishave.
strength

the only
Lies in our

real security we

Il:-?:o'p uill get logether nexe on saturday 2{th at, one o,crock (calr thesquatters union to find our where) -confld.eitia:.ity you know, itrs a hassLe-Below is a rist of the areas that the qrgup 
",rrrurriry wants to concentrate onEor p6op1e cornming. to-the meeting it-w6uia-u;-;-;;;d idea to think abour whatyou, or your househord could coniribute in each 5f th"r" .r"u" 

-u"i 
fiaer wr,.tsPecifics -ie'you may !,ranE. to offer your house as a safe house but for ? numberof people/days, fgt ? only etc. Ail-these resources wirl only be available forE-embers of the mutuai aid group. rhini ;b";;-ia-i"a uri"g-i"i""4,i^g-io munchon while r.re chat.

starting Dew sguat,s

house slt
for-r tE€-i r i t ten ta t ive
weeks, solitary. sguatters
eviction threats etc

eviction support

eviction resistance

- clean up
- repairs
- transport of stuff

- need people to roster
on for a perioil of time

- being there
- transport stuff
- storage of stuff,
- chiLdcare

- resisters
- suPPorters
- telephone tree +

emergenc:, cOhtact

SYDNEY
JURA BOOKS

Ner.rsis that
divided up ln
an office and

Neu opening
Sun : closed .

r safehouses
r.rhere people can go if
evicted or if they
need to be safe

* tool Library

r skillshare
EbiEEpEirs
electric, plurnbing

t rgsource share
showers, washing
machi.nes, anything

r rgpairs + maintenance

-

: ?:: il.'lrr:iinr" can stav
- other specifics
- storage space

- whose got uhat + where
r collective veggy qarden - what gardens are avairable

- who knows what
- show.and tell

- whose got
- when they

what
can be used

- organisS.ng rork b.s

the nev premlses are going rea11y.well-the spaces have beento a shopfront ,library,shared resource space betveen 4 groups,
an individualfs living spacerplus shared kitchen.
hours:Mon-Ued: llam-6pm;Ttrurs & Fri : 10am-7.30pm;Sar: 10am-5pm

JURA B00KS: 110 Crystal Sr,petershan,2}49.

SOUTH SYDUEY SQUATTERS' GROIJP
Formed by 0 sqatters about I

joint squattersl manual yith the Union of
urrently working on a

COUTACT:c/- 110 CrysralSt , Petersham, 2049.
d,Squatters and Tenants.

FREE RADIO COLLECTIYE
A group of 0 vorking on a radi.o serles on collectives.so far,collectlves

include the Black Rose Bookshop collective,0narres Housing co-op,a parent
run kindergarten in Glebe and the Radio skid Rov collective.
C0NTACT: 14 Palmer St,Woolloomooloo, 2011.

REDFERN BLACKROSE BOOKSIIOP:
Blackrose are continuing thcir friendly weekly vegetarian dinners ISat] and re-

cen!.ly hel.d a barbequc'Lo celebrace their 6ch birthday. They r.rill be having a Lene-
fit Big on Friday seprember 23rd. whcre }lelbourne band rnsyt.e will be phying.

BLACI(ROSE BOOKSIIOP...36 BOTANY RD ALEXANI]RIA 20I5

2 mont.hs ago. They're c
Unemploy'e



U U U N'1'.b,t( 1f{ l,'U RIY1A'1'l UN
Box 6I : 110 Crystal Sr.

PeEershan 2049

Ue are seE,tlng up an ant[- authorltartan neys agency i" Srd""X10r.O'W
aLms are to act as the Australian oEfice of Ecomedia - a norld -
rlde nerrs net'rork - and to establish a nevs net,vork for l{en South
Uales,

As parE oE the Ecomedla netvork, se rr111 recelve regular nens bull-
et,lns Erom all around E,he vorld, vhich ve utll pass on to subscribers
{e vill also be. gathering ners froo around Australla and sending out,
,jegular bulletins to the rest oE the Ecornedla neE,Hork.
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0bvlously, ve canrt, keep ln touch rrith everyEhlng that,rs going on around
Australla frou Sydney, so vetre vrit,ing to ask you if youir. Interestedln helplng us Eo seE up an AusEralla-,rlde 3lternatlve ners neEsork.

llhat re have ln olnd ts an offlce in each caprtal clty vorklng on aslmllar basls Eo che sydney, offtce. l{e yill handle tlre lnteriaEionalllnks for the uhole.of Austraha - to save monelr and'keep lt slmple -and the offlces In each state trlll acE as colleiEors'of iocal:reres vhicht'i1l be circui.trcr:i around the other scates as velt as overseas (via
.Sydney ) Tt"r v111 also act,'as drst,rlbutcrs oE nar,tonal and inier-
naBtonal ners to a netvork of subscrlbers vtthln thetr state.
llerre noE askrng rou to take on the task of seEt,ing up an oEfice ln your
staterourselves, arthough tf ,ou uanE Eo, lt vould be greaE,! what, rre
are a.oklnS for ls.your help ln flndlng a group of peopie vho nould be ln-
terested tn taklng lE on . you+ve got a loE ,ore iooidcEs there Ehan re
have!

Please vrlte to us and tell us vhal:you thLnk of t,he ldea and if you can helpln any ray. l{e v1Ll send you nore deLaits.vhen yerve vorked Ehem'out.

1,|e belleve thaE untrl ue can break the stranglehord that the ruling classhas on the neans of nat,ional and internattonil communica!.ion, ," cinrEeven begln t,o rnake any lastlng changes to the vay ve llve.
The lnt,ernatlonat rullng class has a masslve ar{d hlghly etficierrt comri.-unl'cat,lons net,',ork- Reuters, AAp, Nens internaE,ion"i 

"na 
nanr nore. I{emust get,.organlzed and set up our ovn arternaErves to thetr iying prop:

aganda netvorks.

l,Ierre noE along. There are ralllr.ons of people lLke us.around the rorld, butthe rul'lng class has kepE, us Lsolated froo each other.tor Eoo rong. Thisls a step tosards ui all vorklng E,ogeEher Eo take control of cur orrn lr.ves.

*!@-Counter Info are non rorking on their lst, bullet,in E,o go overseas.
Contributi.ons velcome.They v111 also be working ulth MeEro Television and
2SER Newsservice.

*INDIAN FILIIS:rBhopal;Beyond Genocide-documenting the events of thc year fo11-oving the vorldts worst industrial accident at Union Carbiders p.=ai..ii"-pi.".
oil Dec 3,r84.WED,SEpT 2l

Bombay Our city-about rndiats srumd'.rerlers.TtiuRS,SEpr22
Prisoners of Conscience;Uaves of Revolution;Chitihi-tThe Lettert.

3 fi'lms about Indian political prisoners in the t70's,an anti-authoritarian
student movement that leads to the formation of villaee programs,and a young
village woman r.rho is taken advalr"age of because she cantE read.FRr,sEpT 23

AT:Friends of the Earth,222 Brunsvick St,Fitzroy.
8Pm. $3&$6
Indian foqd and refreshments,T. 30pm.

T H0YTS PICKET-ongoing at Ciry and Chadsrone theatres
'cHII-EAN PRoTEST S0NGS-'Nuesrro Tiernpor-FRr,NOVlg,7.30,Sr Kilda tovn halL sl6(!)

"NUCLEAR NAVIES RALLY:Princes Pier,Sun,0cE 16, lpr:r(organised by llelbourne Anti-
lJarshrtps Coali.tion, ph. 419-5937
*RADIO SH0'JS-SUWA Sho,,r (Squattersr union and Unemployed Horkersr Union)1Ian-
noon,3CR 855am FRI

EncounEers with the Third Alternative(iibertarian Workers)-alter-
naEive l",led ts, l1-l I .30am,3CR 855am.

+ the poeEs aSainst the bicentenary are asking for conrributions for their
coming anti-bicent.enary publication. please submit. any poe,ns, stories,photos and drawings to; the koorie information cenEre

120 gert.rude street fitzroy by aug,/sept 'gg.
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